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SC101 Teenage Pack Removes Black heads, White heads, Acne and 

prevent pimples

Mix the powder with warm water and apply all over 

the face and neck, wash after 10 minutes. Use twice  

a week for best results. 

Koraikizhangu, 

Poolankizhangu, Tulsi, Neem, 

Grains

90 gms 200

SC102 Bridal Pack Gives supple and radiant skin, providing instant 

glow on the wedding eve

Mix the powder with milk and apply all over the face 

and neck, leave for 15 minutes and wash off. For 

best results use on alternate days. 

Oats, Cucumber seeds, Rose, 

Shenbagapoo and other 

flowers

90 gms 200

SC103 Post Delivery 

Pack

Lightens abdomen lines, reduces appearance of 

stretch marks and significantly lightens under eye 

darkness

Make a paste of the powder with milk and butter in 

a bowl. Apply liberally all over the body and wash 

after 10 minutes. 

Almonds, Walnuts, Cucumber 

seeds, Grains

90 gms 200

SC104 Under Eye 

Special Pack

Regular use will remove darkness, puffiness, fine 

lines and wrinkles under eyes

Wet the area around the eyes. Mix the powder with 

milk and apply a thick layer, leave on for 10 minutes. 

Then wash gently.

Potato, Cucumber seeds, 

Barley, Paneer Rose

90 gms 200

SC105 Wrinkle-free 

Pack

Regular use reduces fine lines and wrinkles. 

Moisturizes skin and helps reduce age spots

Use the powder with butter and milk and make a 

cream. Apply all over the face and neck. Leave on 

for  15 minutes and wash with cold water.

Almonds, Walnuts, sesame 

seeds, Jathikai and other 

herbs

90 gms 200
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SC106 Tulsi Pack Very effective in removing sun tan, pigmentation 

and dark patches. Softens skin and ideal for dry 

skin

Mix the powder with milk, apply the mixture to your 

face and neck.Leave it for 10 minutes, gently scrub 

and wash using cold water.

Tulsi, Rose, green Gram 90 gms 200

SC107 Rose Pack Lightens skin tone naturally. Ideal for all skin 

types. Gives refreshing and cooling effect

Mix the powder with cold water and apply all over 

the face and neck. Wash after 10 minutes. For 

better result use thrice a week.

Rose, Shenbagapoo, 

Jathipathri

90 gms 200

SC108 Pimple Pack Prevents acne, removes pimple without leaving a 

scar

Mix the powder with warm water and apply the 

paste uniformly all over the face. Apply  a thick layer 

on the pimples.

Clove, Walnut, Mint, Nutmeg, 

Pepper and other herbs 

90 gms 300

SC109 Dry Skin Pack Removes dryness and provides intense 

moisturizing to skin, improving its texture. Gives 

radiant smooth skin

Mix the powder with milk and butter and apply on 

the face and neck.Wash after 10 minutes.

Fenugreek, Cucumber seeds, 

Almonds, Grains

90 gms 300
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SC110 Jasmine Scrub Good for oily skin. Removes blackheads, 

whiteheads and dark spots leaving behind a clear 

glowing skin

Mix a paste with warm water,  apply uniformly all 

over the face and neck. Scrub gently and wash off 

after  five minutes. For better results use alternate 

days.

Jasmine, Oats, Sugar 90 gms 200

SC111 Oily Skin Pack Absorbs extra oil. Regular use prevents pimple and 

removes acne

Mix the powder with hot water and uniformly apply 

all over the face and neck.Wash after 10 minutes 

with warm water 

Clove, Jathikai, Massikai, 

Mint, Tulsi

90 gms 150

SC112 Floral Scrub Rejuvenates and gives freshness to skin Mix the powder with hot water and uniformly apply 

all over the face and neck.Wash after 10 minutes 

with warm water 

Rose, Marikkolundu, 

Shenbagapoo, Avarampoo, 

Poolankizhangu, green Gram

90 gms 300

SC113 Avarampoo 

Scrub 

Removes dullness and lightens skin tone. Also 

smoothens skin texture

Mix the powder with hot water and uniformly apply 

all over the face and neck.Wash after 10 minutes 

with warm water 

Pon Avarampoo, Cucumber 

seeds, Rose, Tulsi

90 gms 200
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SC114 Summer Scrub Cools skin, prevents rashes, redness and itchiness. 

Provides deep moisturization of skin

Mix the powder with hot water and uniformly apply 

all over the face and neck.Wash after 10 minutes 

with warm water 

Fenugreek, Omam, Rose, 

Lotus, green Gram

90 gms 200

SC115 Whole Body 

Scrub 

Exfoliates skin and removes dead cells making skin 

fresh, smooth and glowing

Mix with warm water to make a paste.  Apply 

uniformly all over the whole body and leave it for 

only 5 minutes. Wash it by massaging gently.

Shenbagapoo, Avarampoo, 

Rose, Jasmine, 

Marikozhundhu, Fenugreek, 

Poolankizhangu, green Gram

90 gms 200

SC116 Daily Scrub Daily scrub gives you clean skin, free from dirt, oil 

and sweat. Removes dry & dark patches leaving 

behind a healthy supple skin

Mix with warm water to make a paste.  Apply 

uniformly all over the face, palm and leave it for 

only 5 minutes.  Splash water and wash it of giving 

gentle circles.  Use alternate days for better results.

Barley, Vettiver, 

Poolankizhangu, Fenugreek, 

Walnut

90 gms 200

SC117 Anti-ageing 

Scrub 

Fades wrinkles, fine lines and age spots providing 

good glow to the skin

Mix with warm water to make a paste.  Apply 

uniformly all over the face and leave it for only 5 

minutes.  Splash water and wash it of giving gentle 

circles.  Use alternate days for better results.

Poppy seeds, Cucumber 

seeds, Marikozhundhu and 

other herbs

90 gms 200
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SC118 Calming Scrub Calms and soothens skin by effectively removing 

impurities

Mix with warm water to make a paste.  Apply 

uniformly all over the face and leave it for only 5 

minutes.  Splash water and wash it of giving gentle 

circles.  Use alternate days for better results.

Neem,Marikozhundhu, 

Jathikai, Walnut

90 gms 200

SC119 Aloevera Scrub Scrub for removal of dark spots, sun tan, scars and 

acne

Mix with warm water to make a paste.  Apply 

uniformly all over the face and leave it for 5 

minutes.  Wash off by massaging gently.  Use 

alternate days for better results.

Almond, Aloevera 90 gms 200

SC120 Golden Champa 

Pack

Gives lusturous golden glow skin. Effectively 

moisturises and brightens the skin. Regular use 

removes the dark spots and scars

Mix the required amount of powder with milk and 

apply all around the face. Leave on for 15 minutes 

and wash with water.

Fresh Golden Champa 

flowers, Poolankizhangu and 

other herbs

90 gms 200

SC123 Clear Face Pack Gives flawless even toned skin. Effectively 

removes acne and patches leaving behind a clear 

skin

Mix the powder with warm water apply the face and 

neck keep for 15 minutes and wash.

Jathikai, Massikai Jathipathri, 

Oats and other herbs

90 gms 200
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SC124 Herbal Facial 

Scrub

Removes black heads, white heads and extra oil 

from the face. Gently exfoliates and softens 

providing a fresh look

Mix with warm water to make a paste.  Apply 

uniformly all over the face and leave it for  5 

minutes.  Splash water and wash by giving gentle 

circles.  Use alternate days for better results.

Jathikai, Massikai, Sandal and 

other herbs 

90 gms 300

SC129 Hari Champa 

(Manoranjitham) 

Essential Oil

Helps in keeping mind calm and stress-free As a Moisturiser: After taking bath and before 

drying yourself, apply oil all over the body. Then 

again pour water 

(without using soap) and wipe with towel.

Extract of fresh Hari Champa 

(Manoranjitham)

100 ml 500

SC130 Saffron Face 

Pack

Brings back the youth lost due to sickness and 

ageing. Gives instant glow, healthy and flawless 

skin. Improves complexion in a rich way

 How to apply:

1. Pour one full sachet of saffron powder in a bowl

2. Add 3-4 tea spoons of milk

3. Stir well to make a consistent paste

4. Apply the paste all over the face and neck

5. Leave on for 10 minutes, then wash off with 

warm water giving gentle circles

Saffron, Jathipatri and other 

herbs

100 gms 

(10 sachets 

each 10 gm)

1500

SC133 Jathikai Tailam 

(Nutmeg Oil)

Ideal for Dry / Scaly Skin. Provides intense 

moisturization to the skin

Massage gently all over the face and body. Leave it 

for 10 minutes and  wash with plain water without 

using soap.

Extract of Jathikai 200 ml 500
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SC134 Special Hair 

Weakening 

Powder

Reduces unwanted face and body hair

Note: This product is available only in a pouch of 4 

packets, considering that the user will notice a 

change only on a regular use

 Mix the required quantity of the powder with plain 

water to make a thick paste and apply on the 

affected area. Keep for 30 minutes and wipe off in 

the opposite direction.  Use this for 6 months for a  

permanent solution.  

Koraikizhangu, Kuppai Meni 

Keerai, Vettiver and other 

herbs

800 gms 2000

SC135 Body Wash Removes dirt and gives freshness while gently 

hydrating the skin

Mix  required quantity of the powder with Vedas 

skin oil and Milk to make a Paste.  Wet the body and 

massage the paste all over it, then gently rub and 

wash with warm water

  

Green Gram, Barley, 

Cucumber seeds, 

Poolankizhangu and other 

flowers

200 gms 300

SC137 Pure Kasturi 

Turmeric Face 

Pack

Very effective in treating  pimples and breakouts, 

provides a lustre to the skin without leaving an 

yellow tint. Clears the acne, scars inflammation 

and  itchiness

Mix the powder with milk. Apply the paste all over 

the face and neck. Leave on for 10 minutes and 

wash with plain water. For best results use daily. 

Pure Kasturi Turmeric 90 gms 90

SC138 Complexion Plus Ideal for all skin types, brightens the skin reducing 

the blemishes. Gives an instant glow and on 

regular use it removes sun tan, dark patches and 

lightens complexion

Mix required quantity of the powder with rose 

water or milk. Apply the paste all over the face and 

neck. Leave for 15 minutes and wash with warm 

water. For best results use on alternate days.

Avarampoo, Jathipathri, Rose 

and other herbs

90 gms 200
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SC139 Skin Tightening 

Pack

Regular use has the effect of tightening the skin, 

reducing the wrinkles,fine lines and sagging of the 

skin

Mix 3 - 4 teaspoons of the powder with hot water 

and make into the paste.  Apply all over the face and 

around the neck liberally and after half an hour 

wash off with warm water.  Repeat this thrice a 

week for best result.

Rice flour, Oats, Jasmine root 

and other herbs

90 gms 200

SC141 Face Pack (For 

Women)

Removes pimple marks and sun tan.  Suitable for 

all skin types, enhances the  skin tone and 

provides glowing skin

Mix with milk and apply uniformly all over the face 

and neck.Leave  for 10 minutes then wash with 

warm water. Use daily for good results.

Poppy seeds, Cucumber 

seeds, Turmeric, Rose petals 

and other herbs

200 gms

300

SC142 Special Face Pack Removes the dark patches and the dirt deposited 

in the pores. Absorbs extra oil and gives instant 

freshness. Lightens the dark-circles around the 

eyes

Mix  required quantity of the powder with water to 

make a paste. Apply the paste all over the face and 

affected areas in a thick form.  Leave for 15 minutes 

and wash with cold water.

Poppy seeds, Cucumber 

seeds, Sandal, Barley, Rose 

petals and other flowers

90 gms 300

SC143 Facial Bleach Gives instant brightness. Removes sun tan, dark 

spots and gives an even skin tone. This can be 

applied to reduce dark circles and fine lines 

around the eyes

Mix with milk to make a paste.  Apply around the 

eyes, face and neck. Keep for 10 minutes and wash 

with warm water. Use twice a week for best result.

Barley, Oats, Cucumber seeds 

and other herbs

90 gms 200
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SC144 Skin Oil Improves the complexion, moisturizes the skin and 

evens the skin tone by  fading the sun tan, dryness 

and scar

Apply the oil all over the face and other dry exposed 

areas (especially feet and palm)  leave for 10 

minutes then wash  with mild soap. For good results 

use along with Vedas  herbal Body Wash

Extracts of Cucumber seeds, 

Poppy seeds, Almonds, Til 

and other herbs 

200 ml

300

SC150 Rose Face Wash Refreshes and cools the skin while enhancing skin 

tone. Ideal for all skin types

Sprinkle required quantity on the palm, mix with 

water, massage all over the face and neck, wash off 

with water.

Fresh garden Rose, 

Cucumber seeds and red 

Sandal

90 gms 120

SC151 Sandal Face 

Wash

Ideal for oily skin. Removes extra oil leaving 

behind fresh soft skin

Sprinkle required quantity on the palm, mix with 

water, massage all over the face and neck, wash off 

with water.

Sandal, Nutmeg, Oats 90 gms 150

SC152 Nutmeg Face 

Wash

Helps in fading blemishes, gives a radiant spotless 

skin. Reduces the wrinkes, fine lines and calms the 

skin.Ideal for all skin types

Sprinkle required quantity on the palm, mix with 

water, massage all over the face and neck, wash off 

with water.

Nutmeg, Vettiver, Barley, 

Polan kizhangu

90 gms 150
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SC153 Tulsi Face Wash Ideal for oily pimple prone skin. Removes the dark 

patches, acne and treats other skin problems

Sprinkle required quantity on the palm, mix with 

water, massage all over the face and neck, wash off 

with water.

Tulsi, Cucumber seeds, Rice 

flour

90 gms 150

SC154 Turmeric face 

wash

Ideal for oily skin. Lightens the skin tone, has good 

antiseptic properties, effectively reduces pimples 

and acne

Sprinkle required qty on the palm, mix with water, 

massage all over the face and neck, wash off with 

water.

Kasturi turmeric, 

Poolankizhangu and 

Cucumber seeds.

90 gms 100

SC155 Mini Herbal 

Facial Kit

6 GREAT 

products! 

(for one time 

use)

Cleanser: Deeply cleanses the face removing the 

dirt deposited in the pores.

Toner: Gently tones the skin. Ideal for all skin 

types. Gives a lustre to dry skin and evens the 

tone in an oily skin.

Scrub: Herbal based scrub removes Black heads, 

White heads and gently exfoliates the skin. This 

scrub promotes skin rejuvenation.

Massage Oil: This massage oil tightens and relaxes 

the skin.

Special Face Pack: This pack removes the dark 

patches, reduces acne and improves the 

complexion.

Moisturiser: Intensely moisturizes the skin, 

improving the complexion and texture of the skin.

Cleanser: Mix the powder preferably with milk and 

apply all over the face and neck.

Toner: Mix with water gently massage over the face 

and neck and wash off with water.

Scrub: Wet the face, gently massage the scrub and 

wash off with water.

Massage Oil: Massage Gulabi oil giving upward 

strokes with both the hands for 5 mins.

Special Face Pack: Mix the powder with warm water 

and apply uniformly from neck to face and wash off 

with plain water after 10 mins. 

Moisturiser:  Apply the moisturizer liberally on the 

face and wash off with water followed by ice pack 

for best results.

Repeat this facial twice a month for a healthy 

flawless skin.

1. Cleanser: Barley and 

Cucumber seeds

2. Toner: Rose Oil

3. Scrub: Jathikai, Masikai, 

Sandal and Clove

4. Massage: Fresh garden 

Rose

5. Special face pack: Jathikai, 

Masikai, jathipathri and 

sandal

6. Moisturizer: Essence of 

Golden champa

40 gms 

(Powder)

20 ml (Oil)

300


